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AGENTS FOK TDK ENTERPRISE.

Beaver Creek,
CanbT,

' CUarkamai,
Vtlwdikie.' Onion Hill.
Meadow Brook.

ew Era,
WllaonvllU,
Pa-- k Place,
Oladatnue,
tiafford,
Vullno,
Ganii,
Molalla.
Marquam,
ButtevlUe
Aurora,
OrTllle,
Eagle Creek,
Damascus,
Sandy,
Salmon,
Cnrrinsville,
Cherryville, -
Marmot,

Dr. T. B, Thomm
Geo. Knight

A. Mrtiber
Oarar Wluiuger

O J.TriilllURer
Chat II olnm a

W. S. Newberry
Henry Milev

F. L. KiiKnell
T. M. CntM
J. O. ttaire.

C. T Howard
R. M. Cooper

Anule Stubba
X, M. Hartman

B. Jeuulng
Herr-A- . "nvder

L.J Perdue
11. Wilhern
J. 0. KUiott

F. U.Ktsch
Mrs. W. M. Molntvre

Geo. J. Currin
Mrs, M. J. Hammer

Aiiolph Ast'hutl

gjtf The f ay to build up Oregon
City is to jlre Oregon City people yonr
patronage.

THE GOLD OF THE IXCA'B.

It is more than possible that the next
great gold discoveries to follow that ol Clon-dyk- e

will be in Teru, that country whose
riches in gold tempted the Spaniards to
cross an unknown ocean and wage a war of
conquest the like ot which history furnishes
few instances. That I'eru at one time bad
great gold mines is proven by the immense
quantities of this metal that the natives
possessed at the time ol the Spanish con-

quest, they being able to fill a large room
full to the ceiling with gold ornaments and
implements as the price to Pizarro for the
liberty of their Inca, Atahanlpa, and wbo
was put to death because the room was not
filled the second time with the shining
metal. There is every proof to show that
when the Peruvians found that i was for
their gold that led the Spaniards to oppress
and enslave them that they covered up and
bid all the mines they could, and so effectu-

ally did they do this tbat there is little
doubt but what many of the richest were
never re discovered by the Sjjuards. ,

For the last two hundred ytfrs there has
been but little gold mining carried on in
Peru for the Spaniards became too indolent
to longer force the natives to delve in the
mines and there has been scarcely any pros-

pecting done for new mines, for outside of
the more settled portions of the country
the yet uuconquered natives together with
bands ot bandits who infested the country
made such wrrk extremely dangerous. But
in recent years these wild tribes have beer,

subdued and law and order established to
such a degree ibat it is comparatively safe
to travel over the country. Now tbat it is
possible lor Americans and other foreigners
Jo get into this country to prospect there
is little doubt but what we shall soon bear
of some rich discoveries being made. In
the mountainous parts where the gold bear-

ing formation eiists the climate is salu
brious and miners would have none of the
hardships to endure that have to be under
gone in the CInndyke region.

Repokts from Alaska are not at all en-

couraging to those who expect to go to
Cloudy Le this fat1. In addition to the
rigors ot winter which sets in early in that
inhospitable region, the Canadian govern-
ment has added unexpected obstacles to
the Cloudyke tourists by stationing the
mounted police at the pass and turning
back all who are not well supplied with
provisions. The liht of blockaded pros-

pectors at Dyea is further added to by the
eihorbilant duties which the Canadians
levy on all outfits, and which leaves many
men of limited means not enough money
to proceed on their journey. To add to the
miners troubles the Indian packers bave
raist d their rales to 27 centi er pound and
now have more freight piled up at Dyea
tban tbey can get across the mountains in a
year. The best thing a man can do is to
stay out of Alaska until spring.

use more populist otllcial has gone
wrong and what makes the case the more
distressing is the fact tbat this patriot in
the late campaign in this county, which re-

sulted in enabling bim to get his band into
the public crib, was one of the loudest to
condemn republican rascality, alleging that
were it not for the hoard of boodlers and
thieves wn bin the republican party that he
too would be a republican. By way of
further showing his abhorance of tbe evil
bands into which the republican party bad
fallen, and to add to tbe attractiveness of
the bait which he and his fellow populists
held out to wavering republicans, he stated
tbat he was yet a republican of the Lincoln
and Garfield type and would go back into
the old party's ranks again-wer- the leaders
bb pure and incorrupiable as they were in
the days or these noble men. Shades of
Washington! Will the passing of our pop-

ulist officials close the list of truthful, hon-

est oflice holders in this land of liberty?

The time was when our populist friends
bad much to say about the dishonesty of
republican officials, but now since this pure
and incorruptible party bus come into
power in different counties in this state as
well as in several other states, and have
had such a bitter and trying experience
with defaulters, embezzlers and boodlers
within their own party, tbey have come to
be very guarded and timid in their denun- -

ciation ol republican trannrmors it
about all their time to apologise for

tlielr own thieve.

Witiuk the la.il two weeks wheat lias
gain advanced in price while silver has

ss steadily declined in prii-- conclusive
proof that the cost of production llxes the
value of all commodities, Mr. liryan to the
contrsry,

Mr. Charles A. Conant, of the New
York Journal of Commerce, contributes
to the American Monthly Review of
Reviews for August an admirable
exposition of the new tarill law. His
article is intended to tell the buisness
man what he may expect from the
operation of the new schedules. So
much of the newspaper discussion of the
Dincley bill has been warped by
partisanship that the ordinary citisen Is
at a loss to know the real animus of the
measure or its probable bearing on indi-
vidual and general interest. Mr Conant
writes with moderation and candor : his
article is calculated to enlighten the pub-li-e

on a topic that requires first of all im-

partiality in treatment.

Death or I'roressor McClure.

S. Edgar McClure, professor of chemis-
try in the Stale university at Eugene and
a member of the Mammas' society that
made the ascent of Mt. Rainer Tuesday,
July 28, lost his footing while trying to
find the pony trail down the mountain,
which the party had lost in thedarkness,
and feel 300 feet, killing him instantly.
When his body struck it bounded some
30 feet, nearly i assimr over the ledce.
where it would have gone down the Cow
litz glacier an indefinite distance and
probably never have been found. His
bodawas recovered the next morning,
taken to Tacoma and later sent to Eu-

gene for burial.
Trof. McClure gave a lecture during

Chautauqua on the acetylene light on
Thursday afternoon, Julv 15, at the j

Round table, which he demonstrated!
with apparatus. He was an enthusiastic
class worker and Oregon City feels his!
loss keenly. He was a great favorite!
among the students at the State univer-
sity and universally esteemed for his
many sterling qualities. His death
comes as a personal bereavement to
hundreds of persons throughout the
state.

The Mazamas held a meeting at Para- -

dise paik and passed fitting resolutions
regarding the death of their deceased
member, after which brief and impress
ive funeral services were conducted by
Rev. harl Wilbur of Portland, who was
one of the party.

Old People.

Old people w ho requite medicine to
regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric Bitters.
This medicine does stimulate and con-
tains no whiskey nor other intoxicant,
but acts as a tonic and alterative. It
acts mildly on the stomach and bowels,
adding strength and giving tone to the
organs, thereby aiding Nature in the
performance of the functions. Electric!
Bitters is an excellent appetizer and
aids digestion. Old people find it just;
wnai uiey neea. rnce nity cents per
bottle at Charman's & Co., druggist,
Charman Bros, block.

Letter List.

The following is the list of letters re
maining in the postoffice at Oregon City,
Oregon, on August 4, 1897:

Constant, Eva
Davis. Mrs
Fletcher, Cora
Foster, Jessie

W0ME5 LIST.

Hyde, Mrs
Massenger, Amanda

Mrs Kutli

Eft's LIST.

Baker, Chas Ixindergan, Elmer
Bergman, Oeo Moyer, Geo
Bremback, M Miller. TM
Hartweil, Moody, H
Patterson. Cephas Harry
Jones, W Thorp, W

If called for state when advertised.
S. R. Ukee.n, P. M.

When it

Monejr

S
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M
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for Farmers.
comes to buying harness.

saddles, whips or robes the prices and
work to be had at Willey's harness shop
cannot be duplicated in Portland. Re
pairing done in good shape and
promptly. Full line of shoes carried
and sold at bed rock prices. Shoe re-

pairing attended to. Willey's lowers
i . .anu iarmers nana made shoes have no

superior. Call at his shop on Seventh
street near the depot and see how big a
dollars worth you can get.

The 1'iiirersltj of Oregon

At Eugene opens Sept. 20. Graduates
from accredited schools who have com
pleted work amounting to 30 credits are
admitted without examination. Inci-
dental fee $10.00 a year; tuition free.
Complete courses leading to Bachelorof
Arts, Bachelor of Science, Bachelor of
Letters and excellent courses in civil and
electrical engineering. Also good in- -

Hirucuon in music. Hoard lor young
men in the dormitory at $2.50 per week
with lodging, heat and light

Catalogues furnished free on applica
tion to

J. J. Walton.
Secretary Board of Regents.

Eugene, Oregon

Feed Wanted.

I want hay or oats and will trade a
strong express wagon with cover, in
good repair, lor either, or will sell the
wagon cheap for cash.

George Warner,
Oregon City.

Insurance that insures
F. E. Donaldson.

To Prevent Forest Flies.
In order to prevent the destruction of

the timber uinm the public domain and
especially upon the foiest reserves, con-

gress has lately passed very stringent
laws regarding setting of llres upon
public lands, llelow is given the law in
full as furnished the Kntkiiphisk by
Capt. S. R. Ormsby, siiMrvisor of forest
reserves for Oregon, and those who have
occasion to build llres upon government
land will do well to heed its require-
ments and thus save themselves from
serious consequences, for it is I'apt,
Ormsby's intention to rigorously enforc
its provisions.

AN ACT TO I'RKVKNT roRKST F1KKS ON Til

IT II 1.10 DOMAIN

Re it enacted by the senate and house
of representatives of the United State
of America in congress assembled, That
any person who shall wilfully or ttial
ciously set on fire, any timber, unde
brush, or grass upon the public domain
or shall carelessly or negligently leav
or sutler fire to burn unattended near
any timber or other inflammable mate
rial, shall be deemed guilty of a tnisde
ineanor, and, upon conviction thereof
in any district court of the United States
having jurisdiction of the same, shall be
fined in a sum not moie than fiv

thousand dollars or be imprisoned tor
term ot not wore than two years, or
both.

Skc. 2. That any person who shall
build a camp lire, or other lire, in or
near any forest, timber, or other inllam
nmble material upon the public domain
shall, before breaking camp or leaving
said fire, totally extinguish the same.
Any person failing to do so shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof in any distric
court ot me l nitea Mates having juris
diction of the same, shall be fined in a
sum not more than one thousand dol
lars, or be imprisoned for a term of not
more than one year, or both

Sue. 3. Thai in all cases arising under
this act the fines collected shall be paid
into the public-scho- fund of the county
in which the lands where the offense
was committed are situate.

Approved, February 24, 18'.)"

Lock ii art, TexAs, Oct. 15, ISS'J.

Messrs. Paris Medicine Co.,
Paris, Tenn.

Dear Sirs: Ship us as soon as possi
ble 2 gross Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
anu win not nave any other, in our
experience of over 20 yerrs in the drug
business, we have never sold any medi
cine which gives such universal satis-facsion- .

Yours respectfully,
J. S. Bhownc&'Co.

For sale by C. G.Huntley, druggist

YAQII.M It A Y.

Its Jievr Attractions Deep Sea r'Miinjr
I), litrtittul .Summer Resort.

Greatly reduced rates are now in effect
from Albany, Corvallis and all Southern
Pacific points to Yaquina bay and New-

port. It may be added thnt. in addition
to its many natural advantages asa sum-
mer seaside resort, the Seaside Educa-

tional Association will open on August 2
at Newport, in the new auditorium built
especially for this purpose, and continue
in session for five weeks, thus affording
to students, teachers and others a rare
opportunity for combining study with
pleasure, for tun lnlormation as to its
courses, etc., apply to Mr. S. G. Irvin.
president of the association, Newport,
Oregon.

Tbe large and commodious tug "Reso-
lute" is again in service on Yaquina bay
and will take fishing and other parties
to sea and return. The fare for tbe
round trip is only 50 cents.

The Second Regiment band and or
chestra has been engaged for the season,
and will give daily concerts on the beach
and furnish mueic for the evening hops.
Every possible convenience Las been ar
ranged for the comlort of guests and the
rates at the hotels are very reasonable.

For further information apply to any
agent of the Southern Pacific Co., or
Oregon Central & Eastern R. R. Co., or
address Edwin Stone,

Manager O. CAE. R. R. Co.,
, Coryallis, Or.

For Young Men and Yonng Women

There is nothing that will arouse the
ire of a young man or woman so quick as
to have inferior laundry work put off on
them. They may dress ever so well,
but if their shirt front or shirt waist is
tnussy their neat appearance is spoiled.
The Troy laundry makes a specialty of
ladies' and gentlemen's fine work.
There can be no better work than is
done at the Troy. Leave your orders at
Farns worth's arber shop.

for Campers and I'lcn leers.
Vienna Sausage,
Vienna Sausage and Sauerkraut,
Lunch Sausage,
Van Camp's Pork and Beans,
Heinz's Pork and Beans,
Ileinz's Tomato Sauce,
Picnic Mama and Bacon,

In fact everything necessary for out-
door life.

Marr 4 Mulr.

Undertaker and Embulmer.
K. L. Holman undertaker and

Gradnate of Embalming col-

lege. Full Btock of caskets and coffins
at prices to suit. Undertaking parlor on
Seventh street near the depot. tf

No fog or malaria in Sunset.
F. E. Donaldson, Agt.

Tor CoX

miosis

ri.Y'H mF.AM U.U.M Isapo.lllyeriir.
Apply Into the nnalrda, it in qtili kljr alwirhed. SO

eent Pniv'glat or tr mail ; aaninlra lor. by mall,
JlLY BltOTllKKS, M W.rruu 6u, Now York City.

pARMKKS . . .

Your toiun will have tlio taut
of caro and

Full Measure of Feed
At iho

City Stnblen.
W. H. YOUNC, Prop.,

"!!5S5."'!J2. W. H. Cooke
Livery Rigs on Short Notice.

Telephone No. 42.

MELLON

1S00 miles of long tlis-tntie- o

telephone wire in
Oregon ami Washington
now in alteration hv the
Oregon Telephone und Tel-

egraph company.
Portland, Seattle, Sjo-kan-

Tueoma, Salem,
' Walla Walla, Pendleton,

Albany and IMS other towns
in tlio two states on the
line.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All the satisfaction of a
personal communication.
Distance, no c fleet to a
clear understanding. Sikv
kano as easily heard a"
Portland.

Oregon City oflico at

Iuntleys Drug Store.

J. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

ortland, - - Oregon.

WEEKLY Tlie JJW.VTJ1LY

Outlook
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY

13 Astor Place New York

Tub: Octlook will he in 18(17, as it has
been during each of its twenty-seve- n

years, a History of Our Own Tunes. In
its various editorial departments Tint
Outlook gives a compact review of the
world's progress ; it follows with care all
the iniortant philanthropic and indus-

trial movements of the dav ; has a com-

plete department of religious news;
devotes much space to the interests of

the home; reviews current literature;
furniithes cheerful table talk about men
and things; and, in aliort, aims to (five
fresh information, original observation,
and reasonable entertainment.

Beginning with the fifty-fift- h volumo,
the paper will assume the regular maga-
zine size, which will add greatly to its
convenience ami attractiveness. Tint
Outlook is published every Saturday
fifty-tw- o issues a year. The first issue
in each month in an Illustrated Magazine
Number, containing about twice as many
pages as the ordinary issues, together
with a large number of pictures.

'ihe price of Tim Outlook is three
dollars a year in advance, or less than
a cent a day,

Send for a speciman copy and Illus
trated prospectus to Tint Outlook. 13

Astor Place, New York City.

THE POPULAR

STIt. RAM0NA
will run between Oregon City and

Portland daily except Sunday
as follows:

Leave Orem Cltj:
(4th. Street Dock.)

7:30 a. m.
12:00 m.
4 ;30 p. m.

TIME

Leave Oregoi City:

8 :30 a. m.
12 30 p. in.

3 :30 p. m.
6:30 p. m.

Leave Portland:

(Taylor Dock.)

SUNDAY

Leave Portland:

10:00

On after July 1897,
lietween Portland Oregon City,

cents round trip, single
cents. Co. and
Railway tickets good either boat
or cars.

St.
9:30 a, m.
2:00 p. m.
0:00 p. m.

a. m.
2:00 p. m.
5:00 p. m.
7:45 p. m.

and 1st, fare
and

45 fare 25
O. C. T. Kant Siil

on

ROUND TRIP 45c

M'KMTJMCKS SHOES

heat tub mmw

WHEN YOU BUY, ALWAYS

GET THE BEST

This npplios to mil ostato fH well ns other eonuiditiu.s.
Every family in need of a homo ik'siren tlio host

SOUTH OREGON CITY

Has the greatest numher of advantages
of any of the suhurhs of Oregon City,
you to investigato this property, (iood
reasonable prices on
address

T. L. CHARMAN, Trustee.

Charman Bro's. Block, - - Oregon City.

ISO Ik Jiu stuns. ClMCIert

HOTEL ST. CHARLES

Front and Murrlaon St., Cortland Or.

DIVIKSJJt'ClUI.KV.PKOP

Rooms from 2o. to 1.00 jn--r day

Elevator, electric lights and hells
and all modern convenienccH.

Free 'Dus meets all boats and trains

Restaurant Connected With Hotel.

J. ZEEK.

BLACKSMITH
AND WAGON
MAKING.

HORSE SHOEING.

All kinds of repairing done on
Hhort notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed. BindneBB done on
the pay down system.

Produce taken in exchango for work.

Clackamas, Ore.

A. W. PHILLIPS,

EXPRESS
AND

DELIVERY

Prompt attention to hauling to any
part of Oregon City.

Moving attended to promptly and
carefully.

Special rates given on hauling to
and from Gladstone and Park- -
place.

TINNING,
PLUMBING, sfj
anoGENERAL 'Asrs
REPAIRING

FURNACE
WORK,
HOP HOUSE
FURNACES
AND PIPING

Prices to meet tho times.

Fred Gadke,
Shop on Main Street, next door to

Bellomy & Busch.

to its credit,
It will

clear hts at
easy instalments. Call on or

JOHNA.BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER

No. S70, Morrison Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON,

IS STILL ON KAKTII.

For general repairing he stands
without a Ker. For first-clas- s, le

goodo his store is second to
none. Trv him I

A Personal Matter
A Hell painted hoiiNtt is like a
neatly dremted pornon aUavs
attractive and pleasant to look
upon,

YOUR HOUSE

Can Ixi ropiiinled sn.l freshened up
at a very reasonable price xints
are very cheap now. Don't leave
It until tho nn innki-- s ny more
marks and crucU in it.

SEE MURROW

Tho painter. Mo tan guarantee
tlrst-clas- s work.

NOBLITT'S STABLES
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

ORECONCITY.

LOCATED BKTWKKN TIIK
fcKl'OT.

AND

Double and Sintrle Tiirra find BAlla
die homeH always on hand at the
lowest prices. A corrall connerln
with the hum for loose Btock.

Information reijardlntr nv kfn.t
stock promptly attended to by person of

Horses Bought andSold.
Horses Boarded and Fed on reason.

able terms.

pay

BKIUUK

iffiriffMi RELIABLB MAN OH
WOMAN. ABsnnrn

sdiafclv SS2?BT.0
r?rJpnTrLBES'f PAY EVER or.

SIMILAR SERVICE.

bv .?, J ."V", I1''".1"" V"dthe world

HnLtnEPARED TO PAY HAND.
HOMELY FOR A UOTdm a nrfr nr..
?RE?..lt w,,,hc, th aorvlcea of

reliable man or woman In every
lOWn, Village. nnnnfrv lafrlnf
manufacturing establishment in every
OCate. All that il rrmlrrl nf anv
" la reliability, earnestnesa andworn. No mattsr on what other

woik you are engaged. It will payyou to examine Into this ofTer.
,Pplr' P"'1"""' PWHty and refer- -
inc.,, lollit f)t;M0,,oU , AN MAGAZINE,

Ntw Vc.rk.


